The hypothalamic ventromedial nucleus (VMN) is involved in maintaining systemic glucose homeostasis. Neurophysiological studies in rodent brain slices have identified populations of VMN glucose-sensing neurones: glucose-excited (GE) neurones, cells which increased their firing rate in response to increases in glucose concentration, and glucose-inhibited(GI)neurones,whichshowareducedfiringfrequencyinresponse to increasing glucose concentrations. To date, most slice electrophysiological studies characterising VMN glucose-sensing neurones in rodents have utilised the patch clamptechnique.Multi-electrodearrays(MEAs)areastate-of-the-artelectrophysiological tool enabling the electrical activity of many cells to be recorded across multiple electrodesites(channels)simultaneously.WeusedaperforatedMEA(pMEA)system to evaluate electrical activity changes across the dorsal-ventral extent of the mouse VMNregioninresponsetoalterationsinglucoseconcentration.Becauseintrinsic(ie, direct postsynaptic sensing) and extrinsic (ie, presynaptically modulated) glucosensation were not discriminated, we use the terminology 'GE/presynaptically excited by an increase (PER)' and 'GI/presynaptically excited by a decrease (PED)' in the present study to describe responsiveness to changes in extracellular glucose across the mouseVMN.Weobservedthat15%-60%ofchannelswereGE/PER,whereas2%-7% wereGI/PEDchannels .WithinthedorsomedialportionoftheVMN(DM-VMN) ,significantly more channels were GE/PER compared to the ventrolateral portion of the VMN (VL-VMN). However, GE/PER channels within the VL-VMN showed a significantly higher basal firing rate in 2.5 mmol l -1 glucosethanDM-VMNGE/PERchannels.NosignificantdifferenceinthedistributionofGI/PEDchannelswasobserved between the VMN subregions. The results of the present study demonstrate the utilityofthepMEAapproachforevaluatingglucoseresponsivityacrossthemouse VMN.pMEAstudiescouldbeusedtorefineourunderstandingofotherneuroendocrine systems by examining population level changes in electrical activity across brain ThisisanopenaccessarticleunderthetermsoftheCreativeCommonsAttributionLicense,whichpermitsuse,distributionandreproductioninanymedium, providedtheoriginalworkisproperlycited.
| INTRODUC TI ON
The brain is critical for maintaining systemic glucose homeostasis, in part by direct sensing of changes in glucose levels. Neurophysiological studies in rodent brain slices have identified glucose-sensing neurones that change their firing frequency in response to alterations in local glucose levels. Glucose-sensing neurones are broadly subdivided into two groups: glucose-excited (GE) and glucose-inhibited(GI).GEneuronesshowenhancedfiringactivityinresponseto higher ambient glucose concentrations, whereas the reverse is true for GI neurones. The hypothalamus is a key brain region mediating glucose homeostasis and glucose-sensing neurones have been identifiedinseveralhypothalamicnuclei:thearcuatenucleus(ARC), lateral hypothalamus, paraventricular nucleus and ventromedial nucleus (VMN). 1 Microdialysis studies in rats have shown that glucose concentrations in the ventromedial region of the hypothalamus (VMH,whichcomprisestheARCandVMN)areapproximately20%-30%thatofperipheraleuglycaemic('normal')levels:approximately 1.0-2.5 mmol L -1 (VMH) and 5.5 mmol L -1 (blood).WithintheVMH, these can reach 5 mmol L -1 during hyperglycaemia and 0.2 mmol L -1 during hypoglycaemia. [2] [3] [4] Therefore, the glucose concentrations and time courses used in the present study model pathophysiologically relevant variations seen in people with diabetes.
The VMN is one of the best studied hypothalamic nuclei with respecttoglucose-sensingneurones,withbothGEandGIneurones observed. 1, 5 VMN glucose-sensing neurones play an important role in detecting and reacting to glucose deficit, regulating both the counter regulatory response to hypoglycaemia and glucoprivic feeding. 6 GEandGIneuronesaredefinedasbeingdirectly/intrinsically responsive to alterations in extracellular glucose levels. 7 Indeed,in the presence of the voltage-gated sodium channel blocker, tetrodotoxin(TTX),directpostsynapticchanges(ie,intherestingmembranepotential)areseeninbothGEandGIneuronesinvariousbrain areas. 8, 9 Three subtypes of non-intrinsic, glucose-sensing VMN neurones have also been described, which are modulated by presynaptic glutamatergic inputs. These extrinsically glucose-sensing neurones include PED neurones, which are presynaptically excited by a decrease(PED)inextracellularglucoselevels(from2.5to0.1mmolL -1 glucose),andPERandPIRneurones,whichareeitherpresynaptically excited(PER)orinhibited(PIR)byanincreaseinextracellularglucose levels (from 2.5 to 5-10 mmol L -1 glucose), respectively. 10 Unlikeotherhypothalamicnucleiwheretheneuropeptide/neurotransmitter phenotype of glucose-sensing neurones has already been identified, 1 this is less clear for the VMN. To date, most of the ex vivo slice electrophysiological studies characterising VMN glucose-sensing neurones in rodents have utilised the patch clamp technique,whichenablesreal-timedetailedinterrogationoftheelectrical properties of individual glucose-sensing neurones. However, because only a single cell can be studied at a given time, and given that intrinsic GE and GI neurones are estimated to together comprise only approximately 20% of the VMN neuronal population, 11 thismakesthepatchclamptechniquebothtime-consumingandof relatively low yield. Furthermore, because few glucose-sensing neurones can be recorded per brain slice, the investigator, who, in this circumstance, is ultimately searching for specialised glucose-sensing neurones, is potentially introducing unintentional anatomical selec-tionbiasintheirrecordingsbytargetingpartsoftheVMNknownto be enriched in these cells.
Multi-electrodearrays(MEAs)compriseanelectrophysiological
tool enabling the electrical activity of large neuronal groups to be simultaneously recorded across multiple electrode sites (channels).
Thispowerfulneurophysiologicalextracellularrecordingtechnique is used both in vivo and ex vivo. 12 Anadvantageofthismethodcompared to others is the high spatial and temporal resolution that it offers, enabling the functional investigation and mapping of complex and heterogeneous nuclei, such as the VMN. 13, 14 Each MEA electrode site can record the electrical activity from a population of neurones:referredtoasmulti-unitactivity(MUA).Useofconventional spikesortingmethodsallowstheactivityofsinglecells(single-unit activity[SUA])tobediscriminatedfrom theMUA. 15 Wehavepreviously employed perforated MEA (pMEA) technology for ex vivo hypothalamic recordings from mouse brain slices 16 because of the improved slice perfusion rate, long-term recording stability and high signal-to-noise ratio. 17 Inthepresentstudy,wehaveusedanequiv-alentpMEAextracellularrecordingapproachinexvivoadultmouse brain slices aiming to objectively evaluate changes in neuronal activity across the dorsal-ventral extent of the medial portion of the VMN in response to changes in extracellular glucose concentration. To our knowledge,thisisthefirststudyutilisingtheMEAsystemtoeval-uateglucoseresponsivityacrossthemouseVMNneuralnetwork.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Animals
Male10-13week-oldC57BL/6JmicebredattheUniversityofExeter
were used for these studies (n = 5, 1-2 VMN-containing slices per nuclei,thusprovidingkeyfunctionalneuroanatomicalinformationtocomplementand inform the design of single-cell neurophysiological studies. 
| Reagents
Unless stated otherwise, all reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich(Poole,UK)orFisherScientific(Loughborough,UK).
| Preparation of brain slices
Mice were killed by cervical dislocation followed by decapitation at zeitgeber time (ZT)3 (with lights on defined as ZT0, lights off as ZT12 
| In vitro multi-electrode recordings
MEA recordings from acute brain slices were performed as described previously. 16, 19 After 1 hour of rest, a VMN-containing mouse brain slice was placed recording side down, onto a 60pMEA100/30iR-Ti-gr perforated multi-electrode array (pMEA;
Multi Channel Systems, MCS GmbH, Hanover, Germany). These arrays are comprised of 60 electrodes in a 6 × 10 layout (one is a reference electrode), with each electrode 100 µm apart, and with a diameter of 30 µm, covering a total area of approximately 707 μm 2 . Thus, anatomically, a single array can cover the entirety of the mouse VMN. 18 Contrastillumination(bothunderneathand above the brain slice) was used to ensure accurate placement of the VMNonthearray.ToverifyVMNpositioningoverthepMEAelectrode sites, images were taken using a GXCAM-EYE-5 5MP eyepiececamera(GTVision,AssingtonGreen,UK)andoverlaid.The slicewasacclimatisedinpre-warmedoxygenatedaCSFcontaining 2.5 mmol L -1 glucoseinthepMEArecordingchamberforatleast 30 minutes before the recordings began.
To ensure recording stability, slices were held in place by negative pressure provided by vacuum-generated suction applied via perfora- CaCl 2 : slices were then allowed to recover in 2.5 mmol L -1 d-glucose containingaCSF.
| Glucose responsiveness
Nosynapticblockerswereusedduringrecordings.Althoughthe
voltage-gatedsodiumchannelblockerTTXhasbeenusefulinpatch
clamp experiments to distinguish between intrinsic and extrinsic glucosensing capabilities of neurones, 8, 9 we could not use this approach duringMEArecordingsasbathapplicationofTTXabolishestheextracellularly recorded spontaneous action potentials in VMN-containing brain slices 20 . However, at the end of a subset of experiments, slices wereeithertreatedwithbathapplicationoftheglutamatergicNMDA receptoragonist,NMDA(20µmolL -1 ), to confirm maintained cell responsiveness,and/orwerefollowedbyapplicationofTTX(1µmolL -1 ).
Given the strength of the spatial coverage of the pMEA, we chose to focus on the responsiveness of glucose-sensing neurones to low glucose across the mouse VMN, rather than on intrinsic/extrinsic glucosensation. For conciseness, glucose-sensing neuronal populations (multi-unit activity) detected by the pMEA electrodes were termed as:'GE/PER'or'GI/PED'(thelatterincludesadaptingGIchannelsdescribed previously by others 21, 22 ).
| Statistical analysis
MUAandisolatedSUA(ie,fromthesemulti-unitrecordings)were analysed in offline sorter, version 3 (Plexon Inc., Dallas, TX, USA)
using principal component analysis-based spike sorting, as described previously. 16 Briefly,adistinctclusterofspikeswasidenti- to be studied and, importantly, to be distinguished from non-VMN regions, with the latter being excluded from VMN-related analyses ( Table 2 ).
| RE SULTS
| Extracellular MEA recordings detect the presence of glucose-sensing channels in the VMN
Toourknowledge,thisisthefirststudytoemploytheMEAextracel-lularrecordingtechniquetoinvestigateglucosensationintheVMN.
Using this neurophysiological recording approach, we performed some preliminary experiments to test whether protocols similar to those used in patch clamp experiments could be employed to reveal the presence of glucose-sensing channels in VMN-containing brain slices prepared from mice ( Figure 1A) . By lowering the extracellular glucose concentration from 2.5 to 0.1 mmol L -1 for 15 minutes, we found that, although most channels did not change their firing Glucose concentration (mmol l -1 )
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We also found evidence of glucose-sensing channels within the mouse VMN in response to less extreme changes in the extracellular glucose concentration: lowering the extracellular glucose concentration from 2.5 to 0.7 mmol L -1 for 15 minutes (more closely reflecting brain glucose levels after a 24-hour/overnight fast 1 ).Withthis experimental protocol, we found that, although most channels did not changetheirfiringfrequency,approximately13%(n=27outof215 VMN channels: for pooled data, see Figure 2G ,H) of VMN channels could be classified as GE/PER. These GE/PER channels also displayed areversibleandsustainedreductioninfiringfrequencyinresponse to a lowering the of extracellular glucose concentration from 2.5 to 0.7 mmol L -1 (Figure 2G,H) . However, only one channel was classified asanadaptingGI/PEDchannelwiththisprotocol.Furthermore,with this protocol (ie, 2.5 to 0.7 mmol L -1 glucose), there was again a proportionofchannels(<2%;n=4outof215VMNchannels)resembling those previously classified as late GE/PER responders ( Figure 1F ).
In summary, although we found evidence of glucose-sensing channels within the VMN with an extracellular recording method after a 15-minute application of 0.1 mmol L -1 glucose, for the remainder of the studies, an extended 40-minute application was used.
This was for two main reasons: (i) to circumvent the issue of omitting lateGE/PER(andpotentiallyGI/PED)respondersand(ii)toeventually reach a steady-state (ie, plateau) in the response on a population level. We chose the 40-minute timepoint considering that it would likelyproducethelargesteffectacrossmultiplechannelsandslices, andacceptingthatsomechannelsmaychangetheirfrequencymore slowly,whichwewouldalsocaptureusingthismethodology.Assuch, data discussed from this point onwards is in response to a lowering of the extracellular glucose concentration from 2.5 to 0.1 mmol L -1 for 40 minutes. 
| Most glucose-sensing channels observed in the VMN were glucose-excited (GE/PER)
| More glucose-excited (GE/PER) channels were found in the dorsomedial compared to the ventrolateral subdivision of the VMN
Within the VMN, the DM-VMN had significantly more GE/PER channels than the VL-VMN in response to a lowering of the extracellular glucose concentration from 2.5 to 0.1 mmol L -1 for 40 minutes (Figures6Aand4andTable3).Therewasnosignificantdifference in the distribution of GI/PED channels between these VMN subregions ( Figure 4 and Table 3 ). (Figure 6B-D) . From these data, a representative heat map was generated in which the firing activity across the VMN was plotted relative to anatomical location: this analysis indicated that channels with the highest average basal firing frequency were located in the VL-VMN proximal to the central region (Figure 7 ). 
| Glucose-excited (GE/PER) channels in the ventrolateral portion of the VMN displayed a higher spontaneous basal firing frequency
| Glucose-inhibited (GI/PED) channels were found across both subdivisions of the VMN
| Analysis of the single-unit data supported the observations of the multi-unit analysis
TheSUAsupportedtheMUAdata,with60%ofsingle-unitsacross the VMN being GE/PER (Table 4 ) and < 7% being GI/PED in response to a lowering of the extracellular glucose concentration from 2.5 to 0.1 mmol L -1 for 40 minutes, with the latter being a higher percentage than was seen for the GI/PED MUA analysis.
There were insufficient single-units per slice within the VMN sub-regions to provide meaningful analysis of the within VMN distribution.
| D ISCUSS I ON
In the present study, we report that, using the pMEA recording technique in ex vivo brain slices, both multi-unit and single-unit The proportion of glucose-sensing channels across the VMN that has been reported previously in single-cell neurophysiological studiesinmalerodentsvariesfrom50%acrossthewholeVMN 10 to20%-80%intheVL-VMN. [21] [22] [23] Datafromthepresentstudysuggest that, across the whole VMN, the proportion of glucose-sensing channels is 15%-60% depending on the duration of the exposure to 0.1 mmol L -1 glucose, which appears to be an important variable in determining the proportion of glucose-sensing channels.
Nonetheless, when single-units were isolated from the multi-unit data for the extended (40 minutes) 0.1 mmol L -1 glucose studies, the high percentage of glucose-sensing single-units remains. Some of the reported differences between studies may also be attributed to the age of the animals at the time of study because many studies using single-cell recordings were performed in brain slices from 14-21-day-old juvenile animals, or indeed from species differences because many of the comparable studies have been performed in rats. 10, [23] [24] [25] Indeed, separate studies have indicated that there are important species differences with respect to the percentage of glucose-sensingneuronesintheVL-VMN:20%inthejuvenilemalerat 23 and80%inthejuvenilemalemouse. 21
The regional differences in number and firing rate of the GE/ PER channels observed in the mouse VMN in the present study may relate to differences in the anatomical location and inputs to the sub-regions within the VMN. 26 The leptin via leptin-receptors expressed in this region. 28 Inaddition, the transcription factor steroidogenic-factor 1 (SF-1) is highly ex-pressedintheDM-andcentralportionoftheVMNoftheadult mouse, 29 and deletion of leptin-receptors from SF-1 neurones in miceusingaconditionaltransgenicknockoutapproachresultsin obesity. 28, 30, 31 Interestingly,studiesinrodentshaveshownthatinfusion or microinjection of leptin directly in to the VMH enhances insulin sensitivity and increases glucose uptake in peripheral tissues,includingskeletalmuscle,heartandinterscapularbrownadipose tissue 32, 33 : these effects may be driven by a leptin-activated subset of SF-1 DM-VMN GE neurones. 34 Inlinewiththesefindings, chemogenetic activation of SF-1 VMN neurones stimulates interscapular brown adipose tissue, heart and red-type skeletal muscleglucoseuptake. 35 Of note, optogenetic modulation of SF-1 VMN neurones also implicates these cells in the regulation of systemic glycaemia, with direct stimulation promoting hyperglycaemia, whereas direct inhibition of these neurones attenuates the counter-regulatory response to insulin-induced hypoglycaemia. 36 Collectively, such observations suggest that specific subsets of that GE neurones are enriched in the VL-VMN. 23 The central and VL-VMN contain high levels of brain-derived neurotrophic factor, 38 as well as demonstrating expression of neuroendocrine receptors including oestrogen-receptor α 39 , progesterone-receptors, 40 androgen receptors 41 and oxytocin receptors. 42, 43 Indeed,althoughtherelative percentage of VL-VMN glucose-sensing neurones is reported to be similar in male and female mice, the proportion of the different subtypesofglucose-sensingneuronesintheVL-VMN(GE,adaptingGI and non-adapting GI) appears to be sexually dimorphic, which may relate to differential activation of sex steroid hormone receptors impacting neuronal glucose-sensing. 21, 22 Furthermore, the VL-VMN is strongly implicated in mediating sexual behaviour and aggression. 44 ItisnotclearwhytheGE/PERchannelsinthisregionshowedhigher basal firing rates in response to 2.5 mmol L -1 glucose; one possibility could be that, because both sexual behaviour and aggression are energeticallyexpensive,itmaymakebiologicalsensethatakeycomponent in the circuit controlling these behaviours is sensitive to changes insystemicenergyavailability.Althoughpreviousstudieshaveperformed detailed electrophysiological characterisation of VMN neurones, 45 toourknowledge,thisisthefirstreportofobservedregional differences in basal firing frequency in 2.5 mmol L -1 glucose across the VMN, highlighting a strength of simultaneous recording across theslice,whichtheMEAapproachenables.
TheproportionofGI/PEDchannelsdetectedacrossthepMEA sites(<2%MUA,<7SUA%;40minutes0.1mmolL -1 glucose) were lower than that reported in previously published studies (single-cell recordings) across the VMN from rats, 10 or the VL-VMN from mice. 21, 22 However,ourobservationswerehigherthanthe0.4%GI
neurones reported in the rat VL-VMN. 23 Assuch,thereappearstobe variabilityinthereportedfrequencyofGIneuronesintheVMN.It is possible that, using our extracellular recording method, the preva- Nevertheless,inthepresentstudy,thepercentageofGI/PEDchannels across the VMN was significantly lower than that of GE/PER channels.
GIneuronesintheVMHthatspecificallyexpressneuronalnitric oxide synthase have been shown to be important for both neuronal glucosensing and regulation of the counter-regulatory response to hypoglycaemia in vivo. 46 Furthermore, VMN GE and GI neurones have been shown to express SF-1. 47 AsubpopulationofVMNSF-1 neurones has been shown to co-localise with pituitary adenylate cyclase-activatingpeptide(PACAP) 48 andrecentworkhasidentified apopulationofintrinsicallyGIVMNPACAP-expressingneurones. 9 Althoughcomprisingarelativelysmallneuronalpopulation,theydisplay a wide distribution across the VMN and are considered to play a role in systemic glucose regulation because chemogenetic stimulation of these neurones in vivo resulted in inhibition of insulin secretion, which led to a reduced glucose tolerance. 9 Interestingly,GI VMNPACAP-expressingneurones(15%ofwhichwerefoundtobe neuronal nitric oxide synthase-positive) send projections both within the VMH and to other brain areas, including the paraventricular nucleus, lateral hypothalamus, aBNST, paraventricular nucleus of the thalamusandperiaqueductalgrey, 9 in line with the findings reported byMeeket al. 36 Insummary,inthepresentstudy,wehaveutilisedthepMEArecordingtechniquetoprovideanunbiasedassessmentofthepercentage and distribution of glucose-sensing neurones across the mouse VMN (ex vivo). Although the pMEA method cannot provide finer, more detailed information regarding the neurophysiological propertiesofcells,suchascanbeobtainedbythepatchclamptechnique, it is still a very useful neurophysiological tool for examining both population and single-cell level responses simultaneously across brainnuclei,thusproviding,usingahigh-throughputapproach,key functional neuroanatomical information that could complement and inform the design of future single-cell studies. In practical terms,
MEArecordingsarearguablymoreuser-friendlyandtechnicallyless
demanding to perform than the gold standard patch clamp method and, at the same time, offer a high spatial and temporal resolution. 14 Finally, the in vitro MEA method permits cell-non-invasive, longterm, stable recordings to be performed, and, in combination with optogenetic, chemogenetic, pharmacological and/or calcium imaging approaches, this method can be used to refine our understanding ofotherneuroendocrinenetworks.
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